Weekly Wave
Data & Information Systems
Updates

• Wave Rollover Complete
• Direct Certification
Reminders

• Review your STN wizard
• These are students who could not be automatically assigned a STN
• Flow chart is available on the SDE website under Student Information Documents & Guides
• No STN = Student will not appear on reports
Reminders

• **Important** to make sure that you **are not** assigning new STNs to students that transfer in
  • There are situations that would warrant a STN change
Reminders

- Review your ownership conflicts
  - Contact the other district to resolve
- Conflict issue = Student will not appear on reports
## Reminders

### Error/Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wizard</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STN Wizard</td>
<td>9,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership Wizard</td>
<td>10,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Validation Wizard</td>
<td>107,053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Error/Issues (After Process)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wizard</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STN Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Validation Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminders

• Update Title I statuses for schools and students
  • Schools = Targeted, School-wide, or Not Applicable
  • Students = Yes or No
Reminders

• Update Title I statuses for schools and students
  • Schools = Targeted
  • Students = Yes or No

• For targeted schools, **only students marked as Yes** will be counted on the Title I, Part A and Title V, Part B Report
Reminders

• Update Title I statuses for schools and students
  • Schools = School-wide
  • Students = Yes

• Although all students are counted for the Title I, Part A and Title V, Part B Report, each student must have a Yes status
Reminders

• Update Title I statuses for schools and students
  • Schools = Not Applicable
  • Students = No

• No students are counted for the Title I, Part A and Title V, Part B Report, each student must have a No status
Validation Changes

- Validation Changes
  - New error/warning messages
  - New error/warning descriptions
  - Easier to use interface

- As of 8-5-2020 ~350 validations have been addressed
  - 82 new validations
  - 245 revised validations
  - 22 validations deleted*
    - Meaning it was either duplicated or is no longer required to send
Validation Changes

• Rollout will happen soon, notifications will be sent out
  • New validations first
  • New interface later, after training is given
Validation Reminder

• Grade Level does not align…
  • Checks if school site matches School of Membership
    • School site = the site the enrollment originates from
    • School of Membership = the site that gets funding for the student
  • If they do not match, School of Membership will be used
  • If School of Membership is not accredited to serve the grade the student is enrolled in, this will fail validation
Validation Reminder

• Grade Level does not align…
  • Example 1: Student is enrolled in 1st grade. Enrollment comes from site that serves grades KG-05, but the school of membership only serves PK & KG. This will fail validation

• Example 2: Student is enrolled in 1st grade. Enrollment comes from site that serves grades PK-KG, and the school of membership serves KG-05. This will pass validations
Validation Reminder

• Grade Level does not align…
  • Will directly affect some Wave reporting
    • FQSR
    • ASR
Reporting Requirements Calendar

- Sent link Tuesday, 8-4-2020, through EngageOk newsletter
- Due dates for local, state, and federal reporting
- This year the calendar can be accessed online or via PDF
- Calendar can be copied to your calendar, instructions online
Teams Collaboration

• Using Microsoft Teams to collaborate with the Data & Information System office
  • Sign up link on Wave homepage
Questions

• StudentDataInfo@sde.ok.gov
• https://sde.ok.gov/student-information-documents-and-guides